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Experimental work was conducted by Prof. Ollevier et al at the Catholic
University Leuven on the following:

- larval c'llture of sea bass Dicentrarchus: effect of food qu",lity, light
condi t ions;

- growout of sea bass and sea bream in therm",l effluent of nuclear power plant
near Antwerp;

- distribution of Leptoceph",li in North Atlantic and influx of elvers in the
European estuaries.

At the Artemia Reference Center, Ghent State University, the following
experimental work was conducted by Dr. Sorgeloos et al:

- development of an alg",l substitute for feeding Penaeid Shrimp and
Brachionus;

- development of enrichment diets for Brachionus and Artemia;

- joint te.. ting with CENMAR, commercial fish farm in Yugosla'via, of Br",chionus
and Artemia enrichment feeds for European sea bass and sea bream larvae;

- eomparative study of Artemia strains: eyst, nauplius and adult
eharacteristies - eross breeding results.

Work condueted by a private eompany, Artemia Systems Sa, included produetion
and marketing of selected artemia cysts, algal substitutes, Brachionus and
Artemia enrichment diets and of shrimp maturation diets; start-up of eulture
unit for intensive artemia biomass production.
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(J. E. Stewart)

ATLANTIC COAST (R. Drinnan)

Commerc1al Aquaculture Development

New Brunswiek - The m",rine cage culture of salmonids is the most significant
eommereial aetivity. Production is inereasing with the avail"'bility of

funk-haas
Neuer Stempel
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smolts. The six established commereial operations marketed salmon in 1986;
three of these and ten of the developing salmonid operations also marketed
rainbow trout. Atlantic salmon production is forecast to increase threefold
in 1987.

Blue musseI culture is limited by Paralytic Shellfish Poison in southern New
Brunswick. Exploratory eulture of the giant scallop is underway to assess
viability by establishing data on seed supply, growth and mortality rates,
etc.

Newfoundland - A salmon hatehery has been established on the south eoast using
the warm effluent of a hydroelectric generating station, and will produee
smolts in 1987. A number of exploratory marine eage sites loeally have
demonstrated that wir.ter conditions are suitable for survival.

Two operations marketed musseIs in 1986 ineluding export. Several others will
market in 1987. Culture of the giant scallop is continuing. Seed supply was
limited in 1986 and none was exported.

Nova S~otia - Both partieipation and production in musseI and salmon culture
eontinue to increase. Production of both speeies is projeeted to double in
1987. A major increase in rainbow trout produetion is foreeast for 1987,
largely due to a move to production of large fish in sea cages permitted by
the development of overwintering sites.

Prlnce Edward Island - The blue musseI continues as the major commercial
species. With the present and projected increase in production,
diversification of produets Is underway. A number of proeessed produets are
wlder development for test marketing.

Salmonid ellture development ls constrained by lethaI winter conditions, for
which potentially useful teehnology is under test. Three certified hateheries
are producing rainbow trout for both loeal use and export.

Sslmonid Demonstration snd Development Farm - This faeility, established in
southern New Brunswick in 1986, has eompleted its first year of testing and
developing technology to maximize effieiency and eompetitiveness of the marine
rearing phase of the salmonid industry.

Salmon rearing nets, treated with a commercially available net anti-fouling
compound, do not show significant fouling for at least a year. This will
allow rearing of a erop of smolts to market with only one net change, to allow
inerease of mesh size in the first fall or following spring. In eomparative
trials of eommereial moist and dry feeds, both one and two-year smolts showed
similar food intake and growth up to the end of AUglSt. Flsh on the dry dlet
showed lower food intake and growth to the end of the year. Thie resulted in
differencee in mean fish weight in December of 294 g and 170 g, in two year
and one year smolte respectively. Analyses of the diete showed that they were
not isocaloric, as intended. The moist diet had a significantly lower lipid
level. Investigation of this phenomenon and extended feeding studies are
planned for 1987 and sUbsequent years.
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Aquaculture Technology Unit, Canadian Institute
of Fisheries Technology, Hallfax, Nova Scotla

This Unit was established early in 1986. Development activities of the Unit
include design and testing, in conjunction with Nova SJotla salmonid farmers,
of prototype feeding and surface culture cage systems. Research activities
have continued in the area of subsurface cultivation techniques for Atlantic
salmon, wl1ich can be used in avoidance of severe weather conditions in the
harsh regions of Maritime Canada. Emphasis has been placed on the importance
of access to gulpable air to salmonids in the prevention of stress caused by
the development of astate of negative buoyancy. A program is presently
underway for the transfer of subsurface cultivation techni ques to the private
sector using both the Canadian and Scandinavian technologies available.

In addition, the Unit has become involved with site evaluations and
feasibility studies for private sector interests within Nova SJotia. Recently
interest has been shown in on-shore salmonid cultivation using both coastal
and salt water weIl sources. Projects involving mussei cultivation systems
and under-ice harvesting have been continued, with particular interest in the
development of a variably buoyant long-line system. (R. Ablett)

Professional and Technical Training

The Atlantic Veterinary College took in its first class of 50 students In
September 1986. A fish health unit is contained withln the modern new
facility and will contribute to fish health research, teaching, extension and
veterinary medical service.

Holland Coll<;>ge in Prince Edward Island began a 40 week Aquaculture Technician
Training program in September 1986.

Blue Mussei

Significant post-spawning mortality and retarded growth were observed at a
number of sites in Prince Edward Island and, to a lesser extent. at one
location in Nova Scotia. This phenomenon, apparently si~ilar to experiences
in other parts of the world, is under investlgation into possible
environmental or physiological causes.

Salmonids

Photoperiod and pre-smolt growth - Exposure to 16-hr daylength from late
September to late December greatly increases growth of presmolt salmon.
Followlng return to normal photoperiod in late December, the salmon lli1dergo
smoltification. Thls environmental manlpetlation is easily done and at little
expense. Prevalling temperatures at most s~olt production plants are
favorable for feeding and growth during October and much of November. The
treatment appears to be an effective one for productlon of more and larger 1+
smolt. (R. Saunders)

Environment and maturation - Further evidence of environmental effects on age
and size at se~~al maturity of Salmo salar was obtained using a Newfoundland
stock of salmon all of which marure-as grllse lli1der natural conditions. These
fish, following rearing to the age 1+ smolt age in the laboratory and grow-out
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for 18 menths in a Bay of FWldy sea caga, gave fewer than 60% grilse. Some
aspect of the sea-cage environment, perhaps thermal regime. diet, feeding
regime, crowding. stress or growth pattern appears to have influenced the
maturatlon process. (R. SaWlders)

Atlantic salmon kelt condltloning - An experimental salmen farm was set up on
the northeast coast of NewfoWldland under joint sponsorship of two regional
development associations. DFO (Soience) provided technical input. Data from
the kelt experiments have not been completely analyzed to date. Preliminary
indications are that kelt reconditioning for meat or for eggs is relatively
simple as long as marine temperatures are at least 10°C. At temperatures of
less than 10°C. kelt salmen did not feed weIl and many died, apparently of
malnutrition. (V. Pepper)

Marine salmon overwintering experiments - Winter marine temperatures in
Newfoundland coastal waters generally range from -1.0 to -1.5°C from December
until April. Such temperatures are lethai to Atlantic salmen. A prototype
salmon cage that utilizes an underwater wood stove is under evaluation on the
northeast coast of Newfoundland. Water temperature within the cage has been
maintained at about 5°C sinee December. Marine temperature outside the cage
has been steady at -1.2°C. To date (February 1987), salmen in this cage are
behaving normally and respond weIl to food. (V. Pepper)

Nutrition (S.Lall)

In a preliminary study to determine the vitamin E requiremE'nt of Atlantic
salmon fingerlings, graded levels of DL-alpha tocopherol acetate (0, 10, 30,
60, 120 and 240 I.U. per kg of diet) were added to purified diet. The basal
diet contained 10% lipid and 5.6 mg of alpha tocopherol per kg of diet.
Growth. feed efficiency and mortality were not signlficantly influenced by
dietary vitamin E levels. Histopathological examination of tissue showed
myocardial degeneration in the deficient group. Studies on the effeots of
alpha tocopherol on immune response did not show any significant effects.
There was also no evidence of the disease protecting role of vitamin E against
Apromonas salmonicida.

Digestible energy value and digestibility coefficients of major nutrients in
herring. cod and dogfish and their acid-preserved silage (1.5% W/W) formic
acid and 1.5% (W/W) sulphuric acid were measured for Atlantie salmon in
sea water. The digestible energy contents of all three fish silages were
signifieantly lower than whole flsh. In general, herring was more effieiE'ntly
utilized than dogfish and cod In either form.

Fish HP'llth

Stock Importation - In 1986, 1.4 million eggs and 133,000 fingerlings of
rainbow trout were imported to the region under Fish Health Protection
Regulations. No salmon stock was imported.

Furunculosis - All smolts transferred to sea eages are screened for infection
with Aeromonas salmonieida, including stress testing for the carrier state.
In 1986 no infeetions were observed in eage sites.
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Bactprial Kidnpy Oispasp (BKO) - Two cage sites contin~e to show infections
with BK~. Eggs from these sites are only ~sed by the ind~stry if their
parents are fO'Jnd negative for BKO in reprod~ctive fl~ids. Res~lting smolts
show no infections. The contin~ing marine site infections s~ggest that
transmission from year class to year class is occ~rring in the cages.

Te~ppraturp, photoperiod and spawning - A st~dy on the effect of photoperiod
on spawning in American lobsters revealed that temperature determines the
lobster's response to photoperiod. Low winter temperature synchronizes
vitellogenesis and spawning in lobsters, b~t when wintpr temperat~res are
abnormally high (10°-15°C), then photoperiod becomes the reg'l1atory parameter.
(0. Aiken)

Eyestalk ablation and growth - Bilateral eyestalk aolation increases growth
and molting rates in Arr.erican lobsters, b~t long-term survival is poor.
However, ~nilateral ablation enhances growth of j~venile lobsters witho~t a
corresponding decrease in survival. After only 125 days, unilaterally ablated
lobsters were 10$ larger and 39$ heavier than intact controls. These res~lts

indicate that unilaterally eyestalk ablated lobsters will survive as weIl as
intact lobsters b'~t will reach market significantly sooner. (0. Aiken)

PACIFIC COAST (L. Margolis)

M~ssel C~lt~re - Efforts focused on: (1) characterizing m~ssel growth and
survival characteristics at 19 sites thro~gho~t B.C., ranging from Sooke to
Prince R~pert; (2) investigating growth and survival characteristics of
m~ssels from vario~s so~rces transplanted to common grow-o~t sites; (3)
investigating growth and survival of deep-s~btidal, shallow s~btidal, and
intertidal m~ssels from a common pop~lation; and (4) monitoring growth and
survival in relation to spawning pattern. Abo~t 25,000 m~ssels were
individ~ally tagged, with growth and survival of an additional 25,000 being
monitored.

Scallop C~lt~re - Patinopectin ypssoensis received trom Japan in February was
spawned to mid-J~ly. Of 20 attempted spawnings, 17 were s~ccessful, yielding
22.7$ s~ccess thro~gh pmbryonic development and 18$ s~ccess through larval
growth and development. Currently, about 10,000 juveniles have been prod~ced,

I cm in size at three months. Abo~t 30 million three-day-old larvae were used
for aseries of n~tritional experiments assessing energy depletion/assimilation
thro~gh larval development. Native rock scallop, Crassodoma gigantpa, yielded
12 out of 15 s~ccessful spawns, with 30$ survival to the end of the embryonic
phase and 6.5$ to the end of the larval growth phase.

Sablefish C~lt~re - The program is directed toward development of procedures
for egg incubation and feeding of larvae. During 1986, eggs wpre obtained
from captured wild broodstock and fertilized s~ccessf~lly. The tpmperature
and sal1nity condi tions req~ired d'ring E'gg incubation were determined.
Preliminary experiments indicated that larval rearing is feasible. Some
success was achieved in growing postlarval stagE's ~sing an artificial diet of
intermediate moisture content. Experiments were also cond~cted to develop
techniq~es for ind~cing ov~lation in sablefish.
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S~lmonid Controlled Reprod~ction - Research 1s being cond~cted to provide
additional d~ta on sex eontrol methodology for salmon farmlng. Masc~linlzed

echo salmon are being reared to develop a souree of female milt for the
marieulture industry.

Biotechnology - Several experiments were eond~cted on modes of administration
of recombin"nt growth hormones to shorten the prod~ct1on cycle in saloon
farming. Experiments on the use of triploldy to control sexual maturation
were ecnd~cted and a large pressure ehamber was eonstructed for testing on
p!lot seale.

Fish N~trition - Experiments were cond~cted to assess the n~tritive value of
hake meal fo~ feeding salmon in sea water and to evaluate the merits of flsh
sil"ge as a souree of dietary protein and lipid for cultured sablefish and
P"cific salmon. Pilot seale experiments were cond~cted in sea water netpens to
determlne the influence of diet and rearing density on growth and s~rvival of
echo salmon and to determine the influence of dietary lipid composition on
reproductive performance in chinook and eoho salmon. A two-day workshop on
n~trition was ecndueted for the mariculture industry.

Chinook Broodstock - Six river stocks of chinook salmon were reared on four
eommercial f"rms and in the Experimental Fish Farm in Nanaimo in order to
evalu"te genet ie and environmental influenees on growth, survi val and age at
mat<vity. The program is also designed to provide eggs for the marioulture
ind~try at oompletion.

Sahon Genetics - An experiment comparing productlon eharacteristics ameng
stocks of coho salmon was completed, providing information for design of a
seleetive breedlng program to develop improved strains for salmon farming.

Salmonid M~riculture - Laboratory experiments demenstrated the feasibility of
applying a oonstant short-day photoperiod for 2 months for the time of first
feeding to accelerate smolting in eoho and stream-type chinook salmon. Tests
were ecnd~oted to develop eriteria for transport of ohinook salmon smolts.
Pilot seale experiments at the Experimental Fish Farm examined the growth rate
of sterile and triploid ooho and tested the effeet of seawater transfer time
on growth of aeeeierated eoho smolts. Atlantie salmon smolts were transferred
to sea water netpens at the Experimental Fish Farm, in order to evaluate the
s'lltabtlity of this speeies for salmon farming on the Paoific Coast. A
workshop on ooho rearing strategies was held for the salmon farmers.

Disease Control Research - St~dies were conducted on development of
antl-furuneulosts vaeetnes, on the effeets of fish eultural praetices on the
immWle responses in fish vaccinated against Furunculosis and Vibriosis, and
on the effioacy of ourrent Vib~10 vaceines.

Diagnostic Services - The service responded to numero~s calls for assistance
from private salmen farms, carried out inspeetions required to ensure
compllance wtth the Can"dian Flsh Health ProtecUon Reg'üaUon, tested
effioaey of new drugs and methods for their administration, monitored Atlantio
salmon in quarantine facilities, and reported on Proliferative Kldney Disease,
a new dlsease recognized for the first time in the Region.
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Shellfish Diseases - Investigated summer morta11ty problem in musseis;
produced an illustrated manual on normal larval scallop anatomy: investigated
biology of abalone parasite In order to devise control measures.

Production and Value of Mariculture Specles

Note: ° Off1cial statistics for 1986 are not yet available. The B.C. Salmon
Farmer's Associat10n estimates 1986 sales of coho and chinook salmon at 500
tonnes. Oyster production 1s ~~timated to be similar to 1985 values (see
below) :

1985 Production and Value - Pacific

Weight

Value

Rainbow trout*

83 tonnes

$435.000

Chinook salmon

54 tonnes

$426.000

Coho salmon

65 tonnes

$383.000

Oysters

3.420 tonnes

$2.613.000

* Rainbow trout production 97~ from freshwater farms.

1986 Production and Value - Atlantic

PRODUCTION
(TONNES)

VALUE
(US~OO's)

European Flat Oyster
(~~)

BIue MOlssei
(MytHus edults)

Giant Scallop
(Placopecten magellanlcus)

Atlantlc Salmon
(Salmo salar)

Rainbow Trout

5.4

1.777.0

0.2

297.0

111.0

~

(H. P. Bak)

45.0

2.036.0

1.1

2.702.0

505.0

Research concerning mariculture is 1ncreasing in Denmark. Traditionally.
research and development 1n aquaculture has been carried out by the Dan1sh
Iß~t1tute of F1sheries and Marine Research (DIFMR) and Danish Aquaculture
Institute (DAI). Recently some universit1es are emphasizing aquaculture and
in 1986 some of these universities established permanent lecturer positions.

Salmonids

The research activities of' salmonids and especially rainbow trout (or rainbow
salmon) Salmo gairdneri were concentrated in: (a) Genetics;
(b) Smoltlf1cation; and (c) Diseases.
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(a) Genet ics

D~ring 1986 a sm~ll scale genetic breed1ng program w~s started in
cooperation between DAI and DIFMR d~e to a grant from the Technology
Counsel in Denmark. The program cont~ins a screening of different stocks
of rainbow trout in order to find out if different strains of rainbow
tro~t exist in Denmark.

Also, fish were collected from some commercial sea farms to b~ild up a
broodstock of sea water adapted individuals. The o~tspring from these
groups will be tested in the coming years.

(b) Smoltification

A group of researchers and master thesis studE'nts from DIFMR and several
universities together formed a "smoltific~t1on group" where all the
av~ilable knowledge w~s put together and a coordinated row of projects
were discussed and c~rried o~t. During year 2, Master theses were
obta1ned and three more w1ll follow 1n 1987 within th1s sUbject.

There have been projects concern1ng feed1ng with pellets containing a
high amount of NaCl, observations on blood parameters from trouts of
different size and living at different temperatures, and finally tests
with dosage of T4-Thyrox1ne and meas"JUCing the Na-K-ATP-ase activity.

(c) Dis..~s"s

Research on disease is mainly carr1ed out at DIFMR's Laboratory for Flsh
Pathology and National Veterlnary Laboratory In co llaborat 10n w1 th other
laboratorles. In 1986, the diseases in Danish sea farms were Vibriosis,
F~runculosis and VHS, of whlch the most severe was Furunculosis.

At DIFMR's laboratory, the n~ber of bacteriolog1cal diagnostlcs concerning
ra1nbow salmon were:

- from Freshwater farms: 353
- from Seawater farms: 244

Production

The productlon of sea farmed ralnbow salmen raised cons1derably during 1986.
The total amount was close to 3500 tons, which is abo~t 1000 tOI~ more than
1985.

Marine Species

Danish aq"laC'llture has tried to d1versify the prod~ction, and research and
development is going on with the follow1ng species:

Turbot (Scophthalm~s maxim~s)

Bream (Sparus auratus-)-----
Sea BasSTiiTCe~s labrax)
Prawns (~ monodon-)---
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At DIFMR there is an intensive research wlth turbots. Most effort has been
concentrated on the larval stages where DIFMR's Laboratory for Marine
Aq"ac'llture is worklng wlth both a hlghly lntensive rearing system and with an
extenslve system in open ponds.

In 1986, the extenslve system g,ve a survival of nearly 60$ of the nClffiber of
larvae introduced to the system. All the s:lrvivors were f"lly (natural)
plgmented and showed a hlgh growth rate in the followlng tlme.

The lntensi ve rearing system is based on li ve prod"~tion of phytoplankton,
malnly Rhodomonas baltlca, and the copepod Acartia tonsa. Wlth thls
eomblnation, lt is posslble to prod"ee weIl pigmentedltürbots, however, the
survival rate is stlll too small. A number of experlments with artificlal
diets for larvae have been made, however, still wltho"t brilliant results.

At DAI there has been contin'led research ln both c'llture of breams and bass,
and penaeld prawns as weIl. The life eycle of the bream is now belng f"lly
controlled in the Laboratory, which operates a small recycling ses water
system. The main effort has been p"t into hormonal control of breedlng time.

Diffic"lttes wlth spinal deformities seem to be overcome by the use of
slightly lower salinity (20$) dClring the larval and flngerllng stages.

Untll now, breedlng of sea bass has falled, however, the trials continue.

Also at DAI, wlth the penaeld shrlmp, Penaeus monodo~, attempts are belng made
to obtaln successf"l breedlng wltho'lt the traditlonal eyestalk ablation.
Tests have been made by changlng the environmental parameters wltho"t any
effect and now hormonal injectlons are being tested.

Other Aquacu I ture

The Danlsh prod"ction of rainbow tro"t in freshwater is rather stable and the
yearly prod"ction is about 22,000 tons, of which 1000 tons are used for sea
farming.

Also Eel produ~tion has grad"ally grown to resch abo"t 200 tons in 1986. Eel
prod"ctlon numbers cover 32 farms of very different stze, ranging from 2 to
nearly 100 tons per year.

MClSs"l and oyster farming has still not been successf'll in Denmark. At the
last meettng in Copenhagen, questtons were ralsed concerning m'lssel
prod"ction. There is one company prod"cing mClSsels by rope cllture method and
there is no reglstered productlon, however, there is a very intensive mClSsel
fishery golng on in the Limfjord, the Waddensea and the Isefjord. The
flshermen are dredging m"ssels and the annual prod"ctlon is around 100,000
tons. Also there is a growing indClStry of prooesslng these musseis, but again
no productlon from martculture activtty.
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(K. Westman and P. Tu~a1nen)

Pr0duct1on of F1sh for Human C0nsumptt0n

Ra1nbow trout (Salmo ga1rdnprt) 1s pract1cally the only f1sh spec1es cultured
1n F1n1and for human consumpt1on. Farm1ng of ra1nbow trout 1ncreased
cons1derably 1n the 1980s, espec1a11y 1n net cages and enclosures 1n the sea.
By 1985, mar1ne f1sh farms produced 66% of all the ra1nbow trout ra1sed 1n
F1nland.

Table 1. N~ber of f1sh farms and product1on of f1sh for human consumpt1on 1n
F1nland in 1979-1985 (based on stat1st1cs from the F1nn1sh Game and
F1sher1es Research Inst1tute).

Mar1ne F1sh Farms Fresh Water Total
F1sh Farms Est1mated Va1ue of

Year Number Prod;.\ct1on Number Product1on Number Product1on Product1on,M1111on
FIM

1979 36 794 157 2481 193 3275 59,0
1980 78 1958 164 2712 242 4670 95.7
1981 85 2211 253 3175 338 5383 116,8
1982 98 3226 296 3099 394 6325 128,4
1983 105 3910 287 3601 392 7511 158,0
1984 151 5381 302 4112 453 9493 204,0
1985 176 6647 285 3427 461 10074 227,0

Productt0n for Stock1ng

The stock1ngs requ1red by 1aw of power compan1es and s1m1lar compulsory
stock1ngs and state stock1ng have sharp1y r1sen 1n the 1980's in regard to
salmon (Salmo salar). sea trout (Salmo trutta m. trutta) and m1gratory wh1teflsh
(Coreg0nus 1avaretUs) 1n mar1ne waterS.--rn-I985,-a-tötal of 2.4 m1ll1on salmon.
11.2 million migratory whlteflsh, and 1.2 m11l1on sea trout, 1 s;.\mmer old or
older juven1les were prod;.\ced 1n F1nland for stock1ng purposes.

In the S1mojok1 and Torn1onjok1 R1vers, wh1ch f10w 1nto the Gulf of Bothn1a,
stock1ng has cont1nued of 1-year old salmon parr 1n the rap1ds to ma1nta1n the
sharply dec11n1ng stocks. In the S1mojok1 R1ver 1n 1986, 15.000 salmon parr
were stocked; and 1n the Torn1onjok1 R1ver. 255.000 parr. Extens1ve mon1tor1ng
programs are be1ng run 1n both r1vers. Genet1c stud1es of the salmon and sea
trout stocks cont1nued. The sea trout stock 1n the Torn1onjokl R1ver 1s
part1cularly threatened.

Research studles were carrled out to Investtgate the results of stocklngs made
for sea ranch1ng. These stud1es 1ncluded extens1ve tagg1ngs w1th both Car11n
and m1cro tags. Other research 1ncluded stud1es a1med at 1mprov1ng the qua11ty
of reared f1sh young by 1nvest1gat1ng food and feed1ng, 1mprov1ng rearing
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methods, and the use of ADP in fish eulture monitoring and management.
Effective control of parasites and disease was studied, and fish quality was
measured using the physiologieal testing methods developed.

Studies have also been oontinued to the end of improving stocking results by
decreasing the mortality rate of stocked salmon smolts, e.g., by the use of
release ponds and delayed release, and by developing better transport methods
and equipment. Extensive research continued into methods to d"crease the water
pollution caused by fish farms. Studies on rearing of l-year old salmon smolts
in th" warm water effluents of nuclear power plants, and comparative studies on
the genetics of wild and reared salmon and sea tro'lt stocks are also b"ing
oontinued.

Fish Dis..as..~

FurunCl'llosis (Aeromonas salmonicida var. s"lmonicidal was first observed in
Finl""d in 1986 in a few marine fish farms, and in one fresh water farm. To
prevent the spread of the disease, l1mi t"lUons on transfers of fish trom the sea
to inland waters were set, and other preventive measures taken. No signs or
cases of IPN, VHS, or any other major, communlcable fish diseas"s were found in
Finland in 1986.

Vibriosis disease still causes oonsiderable damage in rainbow tro'lt eulti v"ltion
in the se"l; better vaccines are now beiog developed.

Outline for Statistical Inform"tion on M"riculture Production - 1985

-----------,---_.
In Metric Approx number Valu.. in 1

Tons in 100 000 1 000 US $

6,647 34,133

24.55 3,706

11.88 1,322

112.02 1,778

R"inbow trout in en~losures

more than 0.5 kg each

Others (please specify): Migratory
whitefish for lntroductions
1 summer old

Other salmonids (specify): Sea
trout for introduetions
1 summer old and older

Species

Salmoo smolts for introductions,
1 year and older

---------------------------------

1 Rate $1 US • 4.4 FMK
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CONDENSED FROM FAO FORM FOR REPORTING STATISTICS ON AQUACULTURE

From Sheet No. 1

Method of Culture

Ponds

Enclosures
Cages

Raceways (earth ponds)

Others: natural feed
rearing ponds

HATCHERY OUTPUT

Freshwater Culture

No. of
Units Hectares

3,974 4.7

285 16.6

1,774 85.8

771 9,293

Brackishwater
Culture

No. of
Units Hectares

35.7

see attached statistics "Fish eulture in Finland 1985", produetion to
stoekings

From She"t 2

Speeies Cultured Freshwater Culture
Braekishwater
Culture

Fishes (live welght)

Ponds:

99% kirjolohi, Salmo gairdneri
1% (lohi, Salmo salar and

(taimen Salme trutta

Cages:

99% kirjolohi, Salme gairdneri
1% (lOhi, Salmo salar and

(taimen Salmo trutta

Metrie
Tons

3,427

Priee/
~

22.5
FMK

Metrie
Tons

6,647

Priee/
~

22.5
FMK
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FISH CULTURE IN FINLAND IN 1985

Number of Brackish Fresh Water Natural
Fish Farms Water Farms and Rearing Pond TOTAL
and Cage Farms Hateher ies Breeders
Hatcheries 176 285 216 677

PRODUCTION
CAPACITY OF Incubation Rearing Space
FARMS AND Capacity
HATCHERIES

G I T I A T E P Net Cages and N R
1 n r n r a a 0 Enclo ures a e
a c a c t n r n t a
s u y u i k t d S A F A u r
s b b f s h s e r r r r i

a a i a e e e a n
t t c a s a 1 g
i i i h
0 0 a w F P
n n 1 a 0 0

t 0 n
e d d

Egg Liters r s
kpl 3.974 1.774 1.467 285 771

1.000 m'
ha

14.870 18.190 47 858 357 166 9.293

Farms and
Hatcheries 72 85 97 224 176 22 216

Food Fish Brackish Water Fresh Water Total Value of
Production of Cage Farms Farms Production
Fish Farms M Fmk

roduction - 1 000 kg'

6.647 3.427 10.074 227

Farms 176 159 335

1 99$ of production rainbow trout. The rest salmon and brown trout.

2 Production in kg ungutted fish.
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PRODUCTION TO STOCKINCS (3) (4) Total
IN 1985 (Exel.

New1y 1 summer 1 year 2 summers 2 years 3 summers 3 years N@wly
Hatched old old old old old old older Hatehed)

Stoeklngs 1,000 flsh

Whlteflsh, Coregonus pidshlan (Cmel1n) 246 2,631 -- I -- -- -- -- 2,632
Whlteflsh, Coregonus lavaretus (L. ) 86,086 11,202 -- -- -- -- -- -- 11,202
Whlteflsh, Corpgonus muKsun (PalIas) 2,082 19,215 52 -- -- -- -- -- 19,267
Whltefish, Cor@gonus peled (Cmelln) 16,700 2,217 1 -- -- -- -- -- 2,218
Whlteflsh, unldentlf. Cor@gonus sp. -- 847 -- -- -- -- -- -- 847
Vendaee, Corpgonus albula (L) 990 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Atlantle salmon, Salmo salar L. 112 17 326 3 2,097 3 26 -- 2,472
Landlocked salmon, Salmo salar L. 26 -- -- 8 118 3 -- -- 129

m. sebileo Clra~--
Sea trout, Salmo trutta m. trutta L. 1,316 27 40 115 921 61 24 -- 1,188
Brown trout, Salm~tam-.---- 6,004 220 313 218 986 173 215 2 2,127

laeustrl~ -------
Brown trout, non-mi gr atory 1,163 13 20 28 1 -- -- -- 62

Sa1mo trutta m. farl0 L.
Rillnbow trout, Sil1mo galrdnprl -- 104 38 78 26 9 19 -- 274

Rlehardson
Char, Salvellnus a1plnus (L.) 397 58 1 -- 29 -- I -- 88
Brook trout, Salvelinus fontlnalis -- 30 -- -- -- -- -- -- 30

Mitch1l1
Lake trout, Salve11nus namaycush 171 4 -- -- 46 -- 45 -- 95

(Walbaum)
Crayl1ng, Thyma11us thyma11us (L.) 183 1,239 8 -- -- -- -- -- 1,247
PIke, Esox luclus L. 11,945 1,500 -- -- -- -- -- -- 1,500
Bream, """"Ab"raiii"iS'""iirama (L.) -- 287 -- -- -- -- -- -- 287
Carp, Cyprlnus carpl0 L. -- -- -- 6 1 1 -- -- 8
Id, Leuciseus idus (L.) -- 366 -- -- -- -- -- -- 366

-- -- -- -- -- 1,353
Plke-perch, Stlzostedlon lucioperea(L. 241 1,353 --
Crayfish,~ astacus L. 21 9 1 -- -- -- -- -- 10
Amerlean crayfish, Pae Ifastacus 6 4 -- -- -- -- -- -- 4

lenluseulus (Dana)

(3) Sa1monlds free-swlmmlng frIes.
(4) PIkes a few weeks old young11ngs.

Va1ue of stoeklng-produetlon 1985 M Fmk 74,0
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~

(Dr. H. Grizel)

En France, les recherches conchylicoles portent sur diff~rents aspects dont:

1. La mod~lisation de la production par bassin; ce travail n~cessite la
connaissance de la biomasse en ~levage. mais aussi cel1e de filtreurs
comp~titeurs. la capacit~ nutritionne1le du bassin et le systeme de
r~partition des eaux.

Des recherches complem~ntaires sont entreprises pour r~aliser ce
programme. Les principales sont la mise au point de techniques
d'~valuation (traltement d'lmage), une mellleure connalssance de la
physlologie des animaux, l'adaptation de methodes mathematiques.

2. L'etude des maladies, notamment la comprehension des relations existantes
entre l'hote et les agents pathogenes: la mise au point de techniques de
purification de Protozoaires a permis d'envisager I'obtention de mode1es
in vitro, et l'obtention de diagnostics serologiques. Par ailleurs. des
donnees epidemlologiques sont regulierement acquises sur les differents
cheptels d'elevage et natureIs 1e long du littoral fran9ais. Enfin, des
etudes sont realisees pour tenter d'obtenir des souches resistantes A la
bonamiose.

3. Les travaux de diversification des cu1tures et de reconstitution de
gisements se poursuivent; notamment pour la palourde, Ruditapes
phi1ippinarum et 1a coqui11e St-Jacques Pect~n maximus. Les techniques
d'elevages etant acquises. il apparatt maintenant necessaire de developper
des recherches thematiques (physiologie. pathologie, environnement.
etc •••• ).

4. L'ensemb1e de ces recherches est compl~te par des experiences sur le ro1e
des facteurs d'environnement. en particu1ier des pol1uants. et par 1e
contro1e des developpements d'eaux rouges et des pollutions.

Production Des Mo11usques D'e1evages en France en 1986

Huttres creuses

Huttres p1ates

Moules

Palourdes

Cra3so8tr~~ gigas

Ruditap..s phillippinarum

(J. Gui11aurne)

106.000 tonnes

2.000 tonnes

50,000 tonnes

500 tonnes

Salmonides - L'elevaga de sa1monides en mer a progress~ en 1986 sur les cotes
de l'Atlantique et de la Manche: 1a production de truite Arc-en-ciel a ~t~ de
600 T. celle de saumon eoho de 50 T tandis que celles de saumen Atlantique et
de truite Fario, encore pratiquement experimentales, peuvent etre estimees ~ 6
et 14 T respecti vement. Dans la station exp~rimentale comrnune ~ deux
instituts da recherche (Institut Fran9ais de Recherche pour l'Exploration da
la Mer et Instuit National de Recherche Agronomique) des comparaisons
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d'especes et de so~ches ont ~t~ po.rs.ivies; elles ont en partic~lier montr~

q.e la truit~ Fario (S~lmo trutta) bien q~e se d~veloppant tres lentement en
ea~ do~ce avait, en m~e-crö1ssancea. moins ~gale A celle de Salmo
gairdneri. Elle est plus apte q~e c~tte derniere A la prod.ction de gros
poissons (2 A q kg) par s.ite de sa bien meilleure s~rvie en p~riode estivale
(temp~rature d~passant 17°C, salinit~ 35-36J). Des exp~riences ont ~galement

permis de dHinir les densit~s maximale et optimale d'~levae de la tr'lite
Arc-en-ciel en ea~ de mer ainsi q~e les relations entre ration alimentaire,
ta.x de transformation, croissance et ~tat d'engraissement. S~r le sa~mon

Atlantique, les essais en cours visent la d~finition des normes d'~levage dans
le contexte breton.

Potssons Martns - L'~levage des poissons marins S'lr la cote Atlantiq.e est
rest~ ~ un nivea~ faible a'Jßsi bien pour le turbot (Scophthal~lS maxtm.s)
(environ 200,000 alevins, 10 T de poissons de consommatton prod~its) que le
bar (Di(' ..ntr~r('h'ls l~brax) dont l'~levae fran\lais reste centr~ sur la
Medlterran~e. Ces ~levages so~ffrent des p~riodes de froid hi vernal. 11 fa~t

noter cependant q.la~ nivea~ d~ la recherche de notables progres ont ~t~

accomplis, pour le turbot les techniq~es d'~levage des larves ont ~t~

am~ltor~es par un meilleur controle de la pop~lation bact~rienne des rottferes
proies. Po~r le bar, les r~sultats de sevrage ont ~t~ ~galement am~lior~s par
l'addition d'attractants a~x aliments sevrage. Notons q~e, pour ces deux
especes, des mesures de digesttbilit~ sont en cours; elles devraient permettre
'~e meilleure form~l~tton des aliments.

Crevettes - On assiste ~ un d~veloppement de l'~levage de la crevette
imp~riale (Pen~e~s japontc~s) q~i, bien q'le faible, a ~t~ trots fois pl'lS
~lev~ q'le l'annJe pr~C4dente; la production totale fran\laise a ~t~ de 12 T
d'anima~x de 15 A 30 g; elle se pratiq~e surto.t dans D'anciens marais salants
et l' intensificatton des m~thodes sur pO'lrsuit.

FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY

(K. Tiews)

Crassostr..a gigas

There were four different activities along the Germ~n North Sea coast and at
Flensb'lrg fjord to develop commercial oyster; promising results were obtained.
A total of some 360,000 oysters were grown, using the methodology developed by
the Institut für K~ten- und Binnenfischerei at its former Langballigau fteld
station located on the fjord of Flensburg and which was closed in April 1985
after the task to develop a c~lture system for the Pacific oyster applicable
under the conditions of the Germ~n coasts had been more or less completed.

Salmonid Fish

Some 30 tons of rainbow tro'lt were grown in cages in the Kiel Bight on a
commercial basts tn continuation of former experiments carri ..d out by the
Institut für Meereskunde an der Universitat Kiel. In October 1986, all fish
were killed when a severe oxygen depretion occ'Jrred in the farming area.
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Studies on the reproduction of turbot, the rearing of fry and the fattening of
fingerlings, including the development of feeds formerly carried out at the
Institut für Meereskunde an der Universit~t Kiel, were contin~ed by the
Institut far Hydrobiologie und Fischereiwissenschaft der Universität Hamburg
in the former field station of the Institut für Meereskunde in Kiel-BUlk.

Intensive Farming Systems

Experimental investigations on the influence of dissolved gases on fishes were
continued at the Institut fUr Küsten- und Binnenfischerei.

Work at the Biologische Anstalt Helgoland has focused on a wide array of
different activities in marine and brackish water systems, with special
reference to water quality and water management, rearing different development
states of Mugil and Turbot and the rearing of indigenous species.

Ten fields of research activities have been attended to, in particular,

1. Environment oriented management of aquaculture systems with special
consideration of the effects of salinity on the analytical accuracy in the
determination of total ammonia.

Optimization of brackish and marine systems regarding biofilters
(nitrification and denitrification) and elimination of suspended solids.

Use of mass spectrometry for the continuo'ls determination (monitoring) of
dissolved gases.

2. Investigation on the behaviour (swimming, spatial distribution) of
aquaculture species under varying conditions of densities, flow rate,
feeding intervals, etc., employing video systems.

3. Feeding and growth experiments with juvenile mullet and turbot under
conditions of standard aquaculture systems, as weIl as impact of the
application of different anesthetics during handling procedures.

Experimental use of newly developed artificial feeds for juvenile turbot,
plaice and cod.

4. Investigation of cyclically occurring phenomena in intensive aquaculture
systems.

5. Effects of factors such as stocking density, anesthetics and state of
nutrition during air shipment of young mullet on water quality.

6. Nutritional requirements for the rearing of young mullets and
determination of rate of excretion of various metabolites.

7. Testing of exotic species as potential aquaculture candidates and
applicat10n of quarant1ne meaSures to prevent spreading of diseases.
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8. Determln~tion of feed-, species- and maintenance-specific BOD, total
ammonia and pH in commerclal aquaculture enterprises ralslng alevins,
smolts and juveniles of Atlantlc salmon and the American lobster on
artlficial f~eds.

9. Development of methods for the propagatlon of commerclally lmportant
aquacultJre candldat~s such as Macrobrachlum rosenbergii.

10. Rearing and propagation of potentially endangered specles such as S~lm~o

trutta, S. s~lar and Coregonus oxyrhynchus (white flsh) in brackls~r

systems T~ 15%S) with the alm to produce a spawning stock for artificial
propagation.

nflh Pathology

Studies to develop methods wlth which to descr1be stress cond1tlons for f1sh
in intensive aquaculture systems was continued at the Institut fur
Hydrobiologie und Fischereiwissenschaft of the University of Hamburg.

St~tlstics

Pacific oysters (Crassostrea gigas)
from vert1cal cultures ------

Eel (Anguill~ anguilla) not fresh water

Ra1nbow trout (Salmo gairdneri)

-----------------

Tons

29,400

24

40

30

Valu~ in
1,000 US
Dollars

5,000

150

400

175

GERMAN DEHOCRATIC REPUBLIC

Nil Report.

(B. Bj~rnsson, A. Helgason, S. T. E1narsson and I. Johannsson)

Aquaculture in Iceland dur1ng 1986

Th" intere"t in fish farm1ng 1n Ic~land hafl 1ncreased vastly in the last few
years, and 1n the country there are great expectations linked with the
posslbilities of establishing a competitive production of farmed fish. These
hopes are particularly based on the country' s abundance of geothermal energy
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and high qlality weIl water, wnich can be utilized for fish farming at a
relatively low cost.

Fish farming in Iceland is currently confined to farming of salmonids.
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) is of greatest importance. but rainbow trout
(Salmo gairdneri), brow~ut (Salmo trutta), and arctic char (Salvelims
alpin',s) are farmed as weIl on a small scale. However, other species are also
~lder consideration, e.g. halibut, eel, m~sel, and Ma~robracnium.

Methods

Based on the type of production. the Icelandic fish farms can be divided into
two major categories. b'lt wi thin these categories there are several groups
depending on the farming method.

1. Produ~ers of Juvenile Salmon

All producers rely on use of geotherm.l energy and produce ma1nly
one-year salmon smolts.

2. Prod',c"rs of Ad'Jlt Salmon for Consumption

2.1 Farming of salmon in s ..a pens - Typical "Norwegian method" where
30-50 g smolts are grown to a marketable size of 2-4 kg at natural
sea temperatures. Production time up to 28 months.

2.2 Farming of salmon 1n land bas..d un1ts - On-growing trom smolt s1ze to
2-4 kg in land based tanks. Sea water 1s pumped into the tanks and
either heated with geotherm'l1 energy or used at ambient temperatures
(5-10'C) from wells. Production time is expected to be approximately
12 months shorter than in cage-rear1ng (2.1).

2.3 Mixed r ..aring - A comb1nation of 2.1 and 2.2. The fish are grown to
a size of approx1mately 1 kg in land based units and then transferred
to sea cages where they are grown for 6-8 months to a size of 2-2.5
kgs.

2.4 OC..an ranching - Salmon smolts are released into the ocean from an
ocean ranching site. In 1-2 years time some of them return to the
site as adult salmon where they are trapped and sla'lghtered.

Prod'lct10n

The majority of fish farms in Iceland are newly established and most have not
completed their first production cycle. The few exceptions are smolt farms,
but smolt production has a 30 year tradition 1n the country.

In 1986 there were more than 100 salmon farming sites registered in the
country, as opposed to 80 in 1985. These companies are involved with one or
more types of salmon1d culture. Production fig'zes for 1985 and 1986 are:
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Type 1985 1986

(x 1,000) (x 1,000)
Parr "1000 1000 1528
Salmon smolts 822 1910
J'l venil e trout/char "" 460 1100

Tons Tons
Salmon from C'llture tons 91 i23
Ocean ranching 58 65
Ad'll t trout/char 12 150

The production figures above do not truly reflect the investment in
aquaculture that has taken place in Iceland. It has been estimated that in
1986 there was the capacity in Iceland to produce 15 million smolts and three
thousand tons of adult salmon, and in the near future the capacity is expected
to increase further.

Ownership of Icelandic aquac:llture companies is q'lite variable. Some of the
companies are owned jointly by Icelandic and foreign partners, but by law
foreigners are not allowed to hold more than 49~ of the stock.

At present the value of Icelandic aquaculture production is small. Estimated
gross val',,, of the 1986 production is 266 mili ton !KR (approximately
$7 million).

Research

In Iceland there are several governmental institutions and a namber of private
consulting companies that partictp"te in aquaculture research., The
governmental instit~tions are listed below, along with abrief description of
the current programs in aquacllture.

1. Institute of Freshwater Fisheries (Veidimalastofnunin) P. O. Box 5252,
Hverfisg6tu 116, 125 Reykjavik

- prod'lction of j:lVenile salmontds
- ocean ranching
- cage-c'llturing

2. Marine Research Institute (Hafrannsoknastofnunin) P. O. Box 390, Skllagata
4, 121 Reykjavik

- ongrowing of halibut
- culturing of blue musseis
- environmental monitoring

3. Icelandic Fisheries Laboratories (Rannsoknastofnun Ftsktdnadarins) P. O.
Box 1390, Skulagat" 4, 121 Reykjavtk

- development of fish feed
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4. National Center for Hygiene, Food Contro1, and Environmenta1 Protection
(Holl"st"vernd Rikisins) P. O. Box 5276. Sidum'üa 13. 125 Reykjavik

- poll"tion calsed by aq"ac'llture

5. Institute for Experimental Paqthology (Tilraunast6d Haskolana i
meinafraedi) Keldur v. Vesturland~veg, P. O. Box 8540, 110 Reykjavik

- fiah diseases

6. Agricultural Institute (Rannsoknastofnun Landb'lfia6arins) Keldnaholt, 112
Reykjavik

- selective breeding

7. National Energy Authority (Orkustofn'-ln) Grensasvegi 9, 108 Reykjavik

- water supply and chemistry: freshwater, seawater. and geothermal
water

8. The Fisheries Associatin of Iceland (FiskifHag Is1ands) Höfn
Ingolfsstraeti, P. O. Box 820. 121 Reykjvaik

- production of ad'üt salmon in fresh water

9. University of Iceland (Haskoli Islands) Grensasvegur 12, 108 Reykjavik

- fish physiology, smoltification of salmen

10. The National Research Council (Rannsoknarad Rikisins) La'lgavegi 13, 101
Reykjavik

- future developents of aquac'üture in Iceland
- allocation of research funds

Administration

The institutions mentioned above are under the following Ministries:

- Ministry of Agric'üture (1.6)
- Ministry of Fishery (2.3.8)
- Ministry of Health (4.5)
- Ministry of Industry (7)
- Ministry of Education (9,10)

Nil Report.
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THE NETHERLIINDS

(Renger Dijkema)

Aq'lilc'llture in the Netherlands still enjoys increased interest which is mainly
foc~sed on intensive fattening of eels and cultiviltion of the Africiln Catfish
in recirc'l1ated, heated fresh water. Untll now only one eel cultivation
project in seil water has been in operation. A bottleneck for eel c~ltivation

appears to be the s~pply of eel fingerlings from the inshore and coastal
wqters. Conflicting interests of eel fishermen and eel fqrmers have hitherto
res~lted in a limited s~pply of fingerling eels, which in the future will be
insufficient for the fast growing eel farming indastry.

The eel farms which started last year are for the most part designed to be
bilsed on elvers or fingerlings which are prod~ced by specialized firms,
1n~tead of from smilll eels taken from the w11d. In some 1nstances, small,
lean eels are purchased from dealers and upgraded. A possible threat is the
eel parasite, Ang~illicola~ (Nematoda), which is now found in most of
the 1nshore eel pop~lation and causes growth red~ction.

Government research into intensive fattening of eel is now being carried out
at the Netherlands Instit~te for Fishery Invest1gations and ilt the
Agricultural Un1versity 1n Wageningen. Most of the research is aimed at
resolving the zootechnical problems connected with accl1matization, husb'indry
and the feeding of the glass-eel.

S'llmnn1ds

Cage farming of rainbow tro~t in sea water is being practiced in three
proJects, which are run on a semi-commerciill basis. Caming of age of this
type of aqaaculture 1s still hampered by mortalities occurring daring per iods
of high water temperatures in summer. In the past years, the final cause of
this mortality had been 'lttribated to bacterial diseases, indaced presamably
by undprmining of the resistance of the fish by osmoregalation problems at the
prevailing temperature and sillinity: above 17° C and 31 g/l. During the
summer of 1986, intensive bacteriological monitoring of the fish showed no
signs of infection. Nevertheless, a s'lbstantiill mortal1ty occurred,
predominantly in smaller individuals. Affected fish showed increased blood
plasma osmolarity and that hematocrite and blood protein levels were lower
than in healthy fish. Bacterial infections did not appear necessarily to be
the caase of s'~mer mortalities at high temperatures and sillinities.

An experimental batch of Coho salmon, imported from France, also showed high
mortalities at water temperat'~es above 17° C. An experimental batch of
Atlantio Salmon smolts was imported from the United Kingdom. After a
saccessfal acclimatizqtion and good initial growth, lOOJ of the fish died when
the water temperatures p'iSsed 17° C.
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Ragw0rms (N~re1s v1rens)

Ragworm cult1vat1on in 1986 was pract1ced in at least 10 commerc1al projects
of d1fferent s1ze. The type of cult1vat1on var1ed from one earthen-pond un1t
to a number of flow-thro,gh un1ts in unheated water or a few rec1rculated
systems us1ng heated sea water. C0mb1nat10ns of the last two systems also
occur. Larvae were obta1ned trom w11d-ca,ght parent stock. Str1pp1ng and
1n-v1tro fert1l1zat10n are rather easy. As the reproduct1ve season in nature
1s compressed 1nto a few weeks per year. a problem in ragworm cult1vat1on 1s
the necess1ty to lengthen the period of the supply of small worms to ensure a
year-ro'md harvest. The Netherlands Institute of F1shery Invest1gat10ns has
started research on art1f1cial propagation and larval rear1ng of ragworms,
w1th emphas1s on growth control at low temperatures. In experiments carr1ed
o,t last year, lengthening of the juvenile stage for two months appeared
poss1ble, after wh1ch the an1mals resumed the1r development at h1gher
temperatures •

Suspp.nded <nlture of the European flat oyster in lantern nets 1s carried out
on an experimental scale in one of the 1nundated construct1on pits of the
storm-surge barrier in the Oosterschelde. Due to 1ts protection aga1nst wind,
waves and currents, the phytoplankton content in this basin is high, compared
w1th surrounding waters, resulting in a good growth of the oysters. The
la~tern nets are hung from the cages of a salmonid farming project, the
objective of the project be1ng to combine both clJItures. As in former years,
growth and meat development of seed oysters was very favourable. Also, the
development of small seed oysters, imported trom Maine (USA), was very
favourable. Problems with fouling organisms could be overcome with relative
ease. As the final obje3tive 1s to depend solelyon native seed oysters,
experiments were carried o,t to collect oyster spat on musseI shells,
susp'mded in polyethylene sleeves, suspended in 1ron frames placed on the sea
bottom. This system, borrowed from our French colleag,es, appeared to
function very sat1sfactor11y and m1ght be one of the ma1n sources of seedl1ngs
for s,spended oyster culture in future.

Total aq'lac'l1ture product1on, except f1sh for restock1ng.

Product1on Numbers Value in US $ N'JIllber of
Spec1es (tonnes) ( x 1000) (March 87 x 1000) firms

Rainbow traut 10 7 40 3
(sea)

Ra1nbow traut 200 1,000 710 10
(fresh)

Eel 180 1,062 1,200 11

African 350 583 1,089 40
catf1sh

Ragworm 9 1,800 120 6
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~

(I. Opstad)

IntrodClction

Research on problems related to aq'-1ac'-1ltClre is carried OClt by the following
institCltions in Norway:

1. Division of Aq'-1aC'llture, Institute of Marine Research, D1rectorate of
Fisher1es, Bergen, with two research stat10ns, one at Matre and one at
Austevoll.

2. Institute of Nutr1tion, Directorate of Fisheries, Bergen.
3. The State Biological Station, Flodev1gen, Arendar.
4. Institute of Aquac'lltClre Research, The AgriCllltlral Research Councll of

Norway, As, w1th two research stat1ons, one at Sunndalsora and one at
Averoy.

5. University of Bergen:
5.1 Department of Fishery B1ology
5.2 Zoological Muse'-Im, Divis10n of Ecology
5.3 Department of Biochemistry
5.4 Department of M1crob1ology and Plant Phys1ology
5.5 Department of Marlne Blology

6. Institute of Flsherles, Unlverslty of Tramso.
7. Reglonal College, Sogndal.
8. Natlonal Veterlnary Instltute and Veter1nary College, Oslo.
9. Norwegian Herrlng 011 and Meal Industry Research Instltute, Bergen.

10. Norweg1an Institute for Water Research (NIVA).
11. Nordland Research FOCllldation, Bodo.
12. The Foundation for Scientific and Industrial Research at the Norweg1an

Instltute of Technology (SINTEF), Trondhelm.
13. Institute of Flsherles Technology Research (FTFI), Bergen.
14. Unlverslty of Trondheim, Department of Zoology.
15. Unlverslty of Tromso, Department of Marlne Bl010gy.

In the fo1lowing report, the Instltutions are referred to by n~ber.

Breeding experlments with Atlantic saloon and rainbow tro'lt were oontinued (1)
and (4). The followlng sub-projects were included:

(a) Selection programs to increase growth rate (1) and (4), reduce mortality
(4), and reduce early maturatlon (1) and (4). At Sunndalsoyra and Averoy
about 300 famll1es of Atlantic salmon and r'llnbow trout are tested in
each year class in the selectlon program.

(b) Study or phenotyplc and genetlc parameters In productlon tralts includlng
flesh pigmentation (1) and (4).

(c) Study of inbreeding depression (4).

(d) Study or heterosls erfect (4).

(e) IndClctlon polyploidy to obt'lin a trlploid flsh whlch does not develop
gonads and productlon or all female triploids (4).
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(f) Induction of gynogenesis (4).

(g) Study genetic variation in stress meas~ed by cortisol and glucose level
(4) •

(h) Study of genetic and environmental interaction in different forms along
the coast has continuoelsly taken place s inae 1973 (4).

(i) Study of genetic variation in Immunological parameters (4).

At (l) the following projects have been carried out:

- Research on the connectlon between the environment and productlon-q'~ality of
salmon, wi th two selb-proj ects:

(1) Smolt 1n commerc1al f1sh farms along the coast of Norway.
(11) Genet! c and env 1ronment.

- Research on genetlc variat10n and feed ut1lizat10n.

- Research on genet1c character1zation of salmon from different r1vers.

- Research on f1nd1ng morphological genetic marks on salmon f1shes.

- Research on p0p'l1ation genetics of natural stocks of herrlng and cod.

- Research on genetics of released cod.

- Research on mitoahondr1a - ONA of f1sh.

- Studies on arct1c char In a joint project between (1) and (5.1).

Rearlng of Marlne Fish Larvae

Spec1es: Hal1but (1, 3. 4 and 6); cod (I, 6); turbot (1. 3); sole (3);
plaice (lI, 12) and wolf-f1sh (3).

The program on mass-rearlng of halib'lt j'Henlles In plastic pens (l) and in
tanks of dlfferent s1ze contlnued (1) and (4). Also the mass-rearing of cod
juveniles 1n enclosed ponds contlnued (1). The tagging and release program on
j'~venlle cod continued (1). Experiments with prod'~ction of turbot and sole
juvenlles in basins (3) and plastic pens (1) were carrled out. Production of
plaice is going on at (11) and (12).

Optimal start feeding condit10ns were studied for flatf1shes at (12). Plaice
are used as a "model species" In order to develop incubator systems and
methods for intensive rearing of flatf1sh jelveniles.

A committee with scient1sts fram (I, 15, 4) are preparing objective
criter1a for determinlng egg quallty.

A broodstock of wolf-fish has been established at (3).
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P~thology

The follow1ng projects have been carr1ed out at (1):

- The research on cold-water v1br10s1s (H1tra-d1sease) continued. The
bacteri'Jm causing the d1sease have been character1zed and descr1bed as a new
species, and given the name V1br10 salmonicid~. Vaccination against
~ salmonicida started in 19~

- Plasmid investigation on V. salmonicida and V. ang.1llarum 1n connect1on
with p~thogen1c1ty started7 H1stolog1cal res-earch on f1sh glven cold-water
v1brios1s exper1mentally have also been carr1ed out.

- Research on g1ll damage in connect1on w1th poor env1ronmental cond1t1on
cont1nued.

- Invest1gation on reconcentration of neglvon in fish, mussels and oysters
with Cl. labelied neg.von was carried out. The effect of neguvon and nuvan
on lobster, crabs and mussels was also examined.

- Res1stance format10n in ~ angu1llarum was coupled through trimoptrim and
vibr10stat 0/129. Several V. salmon1cida races with coupled resistance have
been fo~d. --

- V1briosis vacc1nation to cod was g1ven thro.gh the food.

- A self-produce1 vacc1ne aga1nst v1brios1s on t~bot was exam1ned.

- ~ anguillarum was isolated from halibut juven11es.

- The project on reg1strat1on of patholog1cal cond1t10n in mar1ne organ1sms
cont1nued.

At (8) the follow1ng projects were carr1ed out also:

- The use of v1br10s1s vacc1ne In Norweg1an flsh farms - how the vacc1nes are
glven In practlce.

- Oral vacclnatlon on flsh - Improve the method.

- Epldemlolog1cal, cllnlcal and pathologlcal research of hemorhag1ske syndrome
(Hltra-dlsease).

- Ep1dem1olog1cal and cllnlcal-patholog1cal cond1tlons of~~
infect10ns on f1sh - Charaoterlzatlon of plasmids.

- Use of olinical chem1stry on farmed fish - try out methods and look at the
use of these in disease diagnost1os on farmed fish.

Shellfish

At (6) a projeot on Chlamys ls1andloa ls golng on. The possibl1lty of thls
specles In Intenslve~tenslveaquaculture has been examlned.
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The projeet on eulture of oysters at different loealities along the coast of
South Norway eontinued at (3).

Hydrography in Oyster Ponds - Deseribe the hydrographieal variations through a
year in different types of ponds in the south of Norway. The utilization of
these ponds for aquae'llture pur pos es has been looked at (3).

At (3) oondueting research to find a method, teehnieal and biologieal, to
prevent musseis from getting in touch wi th toxic algae, and a method for
detox1f1cation of musseis.

At (11) the following projeets have been carried out:

- Growth on ~ islandiea on loealities fertilized with upwelling.

- Development of teehnology in farming ~ 1s1andiea.

At (5.5) the projeet on eulturing Peeten maximus continued. Reg1strat10ns on
growth of oysters and survival of dIFferent populat10ns from d1fferent ponds
(1). Developing methods for product10n of oyster juven1les in plastic pens
(l).

Registrations on growth, surv1val of qJeen seallop, in d1fferent depths
related to temperature, salinities and nutrit10n (1).

Develop1ng methods for farming Astaeus fluvilatilus.

Behavio;,r

Research on the behav10ur of salmon illlder different rearing cond1tions has
been earried out in cooperation among seientists at (1), (S.l) and (13). The
aim of the project 1s to eharacterize the behaviour of salmon in net eages
typieal of an optimal situation with rapid growth, and to be able to identify
early warning s1gnals.

Stu1ies on two species c'l1ture, salmon in duo-c'llture wlth char and ra1nbow
trout, were carr1ed out at (5.1) and (1).

At (1) the follow1ng projects have been carried out:

- The behaviour of released salmon smolt. Mowing behaviour in relation to the
hydrography in the surface.

- The condition of salmon smolt and antipredator behaviour.

- The behaviour of trained ood - trained to feed at special sound signals.

- The behaviour cf marine fish larvae before and after startfeeding.

- Try to map the behaviour of mature hal1but.

- Cannibalism on cod larvae and among cod juveniles.,
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Physiology And ~Jtrition

Silage cons~rv~tion of fish feed including long-term effect, heAlth and meat
quality was studied by (q). Use of shrimp wastes for salmonid feeding was
further tried out (1) and also experiments comparing different carotinoids
were continued (2), (4), (5,4) and (9). Comparison of different feeding
intensities and feeding regimes were carried out (4).

At (1) the following projects have been carried out:

- Trying out new types of fish feed, and research on nutritional demand of
salmon f ishes.

- Research on environmental consequenoes of salmon: The effeot of s~linity

and temperature on osmoreg~lation and the effeot on egg q~~lity.

- Light and hormone reg'l1ation on ov'~lation in salmon.

- Nutrition biology on larvae and juvenile marine fishes.

- Connection between nutrition and the growth of ood larvae.

- Developing dry feed to juvenile turbot, cod and h~libut (1) and (9).

- Physioal stress on egg and larvae of marin~ fishes. The aims are to improve
handling procedures and to optimize the rearing conditions.

- Induced spawning in marin~ fishes. The aims are to induce maturation and
ovulation on marine fishes, either with hormone injection or with different
light regimes, to displace the spawning period on hal1but, cod, turbot and
plaioe.

- Research.on environmental conditions in smolt production. The aims of this
projeot are to increase the yield in smolt production, reduce mortality and
to lncrease the amount of smolt with high qual1ty. .

The following sUb-projects are inoluded:

(a) The conditions in the tanks and amount of smolt.
(b) The oonditions in the tanks and q'lal1ty of the smolt.
(0) The conditions in the tanks on the behaviour of the smolts.
(d) Optimum energy utiliz~tion during development.

- A project on the quality of salmon at the time of slaughter. The aims are
to investig~te the importance of inheritance, oomposition at the feed,
utiliz~tion of the feed and the environment on slaughtering quality of
salmon. The look of the fish, f~t oontent and pigmentation. Absorbtion and
deposition of different amounts of the pigment astaxantin and canthaxantin
in feed.

- Hatohing and jlvenile quality in conneotion with:

(i) Different density;
(ii) The effect of temperature and O.

- content.
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- Pigment content in shrimp from different places and collected at different
times.

_ Physiologic ... l investig3.Uon on egg and larvae of marine fish. ConnecUon
bet~een change in environment and osmoregÄlation.

- Drinking activities of halibat larvae at different salinities.

At (9) and (4) a project on making dry feed for use at low sea water
temperatures and the inflaence of protein q'Hlity and fish 011 3.S diet3.ry
energy supplement W3.S carried out.

At (2) the fo110wing projects are going on:

- Making an optimam feed for cod.

- The connection between egg q'l3.l1ty and nutrition.

- Connection between nutrition and Hitra disease.

- Nutrltion biological studies in a fjord in connectlon with extenslve
farming.

At (5.3) the following proJects were contln'~ed or started d~ring 1986:

- Studles of the biochemical mechanisms in the transport proeesses ln the
g111s.

_ Metabollsm of branched am1no3.clds ln r ...1nbow troat musc1e together w1th (1).

- Compos1tion and opUmal1zation of synthetic start feed for marine fish
1arvae together with (1).

- Studies of the p450 system in f1sh, and metabolism of extraneoas partleles
and steriod hormones.

- The chemieal structure of the fish egg shell at fertilization, hardening and
hatching.

- Nueleases from marine fish waste.

- Studies on pitultary hormones from marlne fish.

- Studles of larvae growth indlcators.

Laboratory experiments on d1etary carbohydrates on feed convers3.tion and
growth of salmonids and flatfishes are stadled together with work on
improvement of physieal and qaalltative propert1es ln fish feed (12).

Research actlvlties have been 1nlt13ted to develop new methods and proeesses
in flsh feed productlon (12).

Studies on factors responsible for egg qua11ty and larval v1 ...billty are
lnvestig3.ted ln plaice (Pleuron~et~s platessa) (12).
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Research on c~lture oonditions of microalgae and microzooplankton have started
at (12) in order to develop cultare systems and process technology for mass
production of larval flsh feed. Methods for manip'Jlation of the nutr1tional
val~~ of microzooplankton are investigated.

Aquaculture Technology

The b€'havio'.lr and physiology of salmonids during Sim'llated transport
<:londi tions were investlgated in order to develop new transport systems (12).
Systems for recirc'.llation of fresh water. and treatment of acid water for
smolt prod~ction. were studi~d and improved by sclentists at (1). Trying out
new eql1pment and improving the working procedures 0). Heat pumps in smolt
production (1) and (12). Trying out net cages for flatfish (1).

Improve the environment for salmen (1). Different types of tanks in smolt
prod'.lction (12). Recirculatlon in fish farms on land (12). Aooustio
instrumpnts to measure the biomasses in net cages (12). Biocensor to measure
ammoniu~, temperatare, salinity and O. in tanks (12).

At (10) the following experiments were done:

- Evaluation of methods for aq'uao'llture in parts of Norway wlth low winter sea
temper at ur es (deep water pumping).

- Research in and development of a model for evaluation of pollution from
aquaculture actlvlties.

- Disinfection of sea water.

- Antibiotics in sea water and in sediment aro\m:l fish farms.

- Water q'lal1ty in oonnection with use of reclrculation oonstructlons.

- Pollution from fish farm in oonnectlon with amount of feed.

- Algae in oontrolled biological production.

- Treatment of acid water in smolt production.

- Fouling on nets in North Norway.

- Water ohemistry and fish mortality.

- Research on optimal 10cal1zation of flsh farms. This proJect is part of a
larger research program on util1zation of the coastal zone.

- Oxygenation 1n fish farms.

- Fo~ling 1n heat pumps.

- The degree of toxicity of fluorosllicio acid on flsh.
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At (11) the following experiments were done:

- Transportation of j'lvenlles and smolt (salmon and r"inbow trout).

- Biological effects of p~p1ng f1sh: stress, damage, disease and morta11ty.

Development of New Methods

Qptimizat10n of smolt production (1), (5.1), (5.2) and (5.4).

- Producing ~ year old smolt (1).

- Prel1minary research on char 1n farms in South Norway (l) and 5.1).

- Natural spawning - mar1ne f1s~ (1).

- Farming mar1ne f1sh to market size (1).

Environment

Studies of the environmental influence on Atlantic salmon was carr1ed out at
(1). The connect1on between water qua11ty and f1sh health and growth was
1nvest1gated. and so was the acc'lffi'l1ation of organic sediments and leakage of
nutrients and salts from the sediments. An 1nvestigation at (1) "nd (5.5) on
the influence of f1sh rarming on the surrounding area was oonducted.
The effect of w~monium/ammoniac"l concentrations on salmon was eondueted (1).

Mapping of sJitable localities for produetion of marine juveniles was carried
out (1).

At (11):

- Environment and health watching in smolt production farms in North Norway.

- Heavy metals in fish.

- The uti11zation of the coastal zone in the county of Heroy.

- Looking at areas sl1table for aq·lae'llture purposes.

- Database for f1sh farming. Collecting environmental measurements and look
at the eonneetion with mortalities, diseases and low growth rate.

At (6), the program aimed at developing Arctic char. (Salvelinus alpinus). as
a salmonid for farming in northern regions. eontinued. The cOlwequences of
long lasting moderate exercise on growth in connection with different amounts
of char. Histologieal and biochemieal investigation of different parts of the
body have been investigated.

At (14):

- Comparisons of smoltifieation and sea w"ter toleranees of different
populations of ehar.
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- Smolt1f1cat1on and seawater tolerances 1n produ~t1on of under year11ng smolt
(14) and (4).

- Temperature tolerances of char in sea wate:- (14) and (13).

- Effects of different types of manip'llations on smoltiflcation and sea wate:
tolerances of salmon (14).

Statistlcs

The maln aquaculture production in Norway is still Atlantic salmon and rainbow
trout:

Salmon in enclosures
Rainbow trout in enclosures
Arctic char in enclosures

Mytllus edul1s
crassostrea-äOgulata: in numbers
~ gigas: in numbers

45,494 tons
4,248 tons

2 tons

100 tons
72,000
16,000

~

(J. Wiktor)

Experimental rearing of 2nd and 3rd year classes from selected genetie lines
of rainbow trout in sea water eontinued in 1986. Their survival and growth
rate, as weIl as immunity to diseases, were eompared with those featured in
YOWlg rainbow trout from inland waters transplanted for the first time into
brackish water. Eggs were taken from selected, mature speeimens of rainbow
trout reared in the sea; the survlval rate of eggs and young fish was observed
after and before their transplantation into brackish water. Some flsh were
tagged and released into the Gulf of Gdansk.

The first attempt to rear re producers of Atlantie salmon 1n salt water pens
was made. The pens were stocked with one-year old smolts reared from salmon
eggs from Latvia.

No commereial f1sh farming in the sea was earried out in 1986. Production for
experimental purposes and experimental release into the sea was about 5 tons
of rainbow trout of varying age (0+ to 6 year olds).

PORTUGAL

(J. Saldanha Lopes)

~

Two aquaculture experimental centers were bullt in 1986 - one at the
headquarters of the National Institute of Fisheries at Llsbon, with a support
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of NATO funds through the Seience for St~bility Program, and another at the
SOClth Department of that Institut", :md"r the Regional Development Programs.

Both Centers were conceived for research and development studies, but also as
demonstration centers and to provide, in the fClt~e, conditions for the
establishment of short COClrses.

The Lisbon facilities with a total area of 900 m' include:

1. A broodstock area for seabrea~, sole and shrimp (~ japonicu~).

2. A larval development area with a capacity of 30 tanks of 250 L c~pacity

each.

3. A nursery area with 20 tanks of 3m' c~pacity each.

4. A food chain production area.

5. A fish disease laboratory.

6. A nutrition area for ensays on experimental foods for seabream and eels
using fish silage.

During 1986, besides the construcUon of the b:111ding, some experiments of
weaning of Solea senegalensis with decapsulated Artemia cysts was done, with
some promisyng-results. A new seabass broodstock was mp,anwhil" adapted to
captivity.

At south facilities, malnly devoted to the seabream prOductlon, the artlficial
spawning of the captivity broodstock was obtalned using hormones (H.G.C.).
The larval development through enrichment of rotifers on fatty acids was done.
Low survival was obtalned, especially at the end of the larval development
when the temperature reached 11 ·C.

CrustacFlIa

Ongoing experiments on outdoor earthponds at the soclth of Portugal had ~en

carried out with~ japonicus. A s'Jrvival of 40% and an average
production of 280Kg/ha/year, showed a food performance of this species in
Portugal, and a promising species for summer prodClction, particularly in areas
at the south.

Molluscs

At the south aqCl'lc·"lture facilities , the reproduction of Ruditapes decuss'lta
was obtained with the production of several hundreds of small clams.

Microalgae Production

- Upkeep of phytoplankton stock c"ltures (Phytoflagellates, Diatoms,
Dinoflagellates, Chlorophyceae, Cyanobacteria).
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- Development of 10 to 100 l1tres laboratory o'~ltures to feed hl?rbl vor:1S In
o:11t:1re and as seed to open air raol?way ponds.

- Open air mlxotrophlo prod:1otion In 2000-6000 Utre raceway ponds to treat
efflul?nts and to prod:1ce SCP or al1ve fel?d to aq:1ao'~lt:1re p:1rposes.

- Studles on the n:1trltlonal val:1e of mloroalgae.

- Implementatlon of natural food ohalns In earthponds to sapport experlml?nts
of~ japonious and~prod~ctlon In the South of Port:1gal, and
studles on the phytoplankton evolution.

- Particlpatlon In the ICES Worklng Group on "Exoeptional Algal Blooms".

- Researoh on the biology and Ilfe hlstorles of bloom organisms whlch affeot
oommerclal specles.

Planktonlo Herblvorous

- Upkeep of the zooplankton stock oultures (Copepods, Cladocerans,
Branohlopods, Rotlfers and Ciliates).

- Prod:1ctlon of the rotlfer Braohlonus pl10atUis In laboratory cendl tions In
12 to 200 lltre vol:1mes to feed first stages of flsh and orustacean larvae
and to Innoo:11ate blgger tanks In the open air.

- A3say of massl ve produotlon In 5 Utre vol:1mes of the rotifer Hexarthra
jenklna'l, whlch was Isolated by us from sampIes collected In Algarve In
Decembl?r 1985.

- Massive produetlon of Braohlonus plieatills wlth mloroalgae, In the open
air, In 3m' raee-way tanks wlth paddle wheels for blgger soale aqaao:11ture
support and anlmal protein prod:1ctlon for feedstuff.

- Laboratory prod:1etlon experiments wlth the marine oopepod Tlgrlopus
brevioornis In 20 lUre vol:1mes uslng mloroalgae wlth different Inert feed,
and n:1trltlonal q:1allty evaluation.

- Artemla eysts harvest from varlo:1s sallnes along the Portuguese Coast.
rreatment and upkel?p of the oysts In durability oondltlons and
oharaeterlzation of some more~ stralns.

- Deeapsulatlon of~ oysts to feed Soll?a senegalensis larvae whlch Wl?re
reared In the Aquacalture Experimental Center Of the National Institute of
Flsherles at Lisbon.

- Implementatlon assay Of Artemla prodaetlon on a saline Of the south coast Of
Portugal wlth Inorganle rert1l1zatlon.

- Qualitative and quantitative study of zooplankton sampIes oolleoted from an
earth pond, at the sO:1th of Portugal where growlng experiments of~
japonle:1s were earrled O:1t.
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Marine Fish DIs~as~s

1. Fish disease s'Jrveys were carried out on coastal areas s'.1itable for flsh
c'.11tJre In order to know the nosology of those areas and the rlsks
concerned. Commerclally Important specles as sea-bass, sea-bream, sole
and m·...llets are surveyed slnce 1985.

The most Important pathogans Isolated were:

Parasltes - crastaceans Isopods (Paragnathla) and copepods (Callgus)

Bacterla - Aeromonas, Pseudomonas, Streptoccocus

2. Sanltary survey of flsh catches from commerclal fishing baats and
sclentiflc crulses concerned wlth stock assessment.

3. Sanltary support of aq...ac'llture.

Introductlon of f. japonlc'.1s In Portugal

In J·...ly of 1985, INIP, through Its Aq...ac·...lture Department, proceeded with an
Importatlon of approxlmately 1000 post-Iarvae of ~. japonlcus from one
hatchery 10callzed at south of Spaln. Two maln reasons oonditloned these
Introductlons •

- To know locally, In our country, the behavlour of the specles.

- To obtaln a llttle broodstock In order to get a successf...l spawnlng In
captl vi ty.

Therefore the r'.1les or codes prescrlbed at ICES and EIFAC (FAO) PROCEDURES,
were used In order to avold the rlsks and possible adverse conseq'.1ences of
thls Introductlon.

(G. Roman and M. Torre)

Followlng the entrance of Spaln to the EEC, the Spanlsh and forelgn
Investments In marlculture have Increased surprlsingly. The maln foreign
Investment In marlc'llture In Spain Is coming from Norway.

Commerclal marlc'.11ture prod'.1ctlon Is llmited to the following specles: clams
(Ven~rupls d~cussata, ~ pUllastra and RUdltapes phlfl P plnarum), Mussei
(Mytl1'.1s ~d'.11is, M. galloprovinclalls), flat oyster Ostr~a ed'.1lis),
Portug...es~JaPänese Oyster (Crassostrea glgas and-c:-ang~and small
amounts of other molluscs, such as scallop (Pect~n maxtmus), Cockle
(C~rastod~rma~), etc. ------ -------

There Is also some shrimp
amount of P. kerathurus.
sophrys aurata) , sea bass

farmlng, malnly~ japonlc'.1s, and a small
There Is production of g11thead seabream (Chry
(Dlc~ntrarchus labrax) and turbat (ScophthäTm7s
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maximus) and small amounts mainly from extensive culture of eel (Ang"Jilla
angurrTa), mullets (mugil and similar genera) and sole (&olea solea). There
is also some floating cage production of yellowtail (Seriola dumerilii).
A private company for the first time in Spain is prodJcing and selling artemia
cyst for maric"l1ture purposes.

The Spanish adm1nistration has also shown great interest in mariculture
development. In June 1986 they opened a new research plant for fish cult<lre
at Vigo, NW Spain, another one for research in mass production of marine fish
in Tenerife, Canary Islands, and two more - one (depending from regional
administration) at ~Jerto de Santa Maria (near Cadiz-SW Spain) and another at
~Jerto Real (depending from the Consejo Superior de Investigaciones
Cientificas - Superior Council for Scientific Research), also near Cadiz, SW
Spain.

The building of a new state owned fry production plant was started at Mazarron
(Murcia - SE Spain), to be completed around AugJst 1987. The Ministry of
Agric"Jlture, Fisheries and Food approved the construction of two more research
plants (at Santander, North of Spain) - one for algae culture and the other
for fish c"l1ture.

The detailed activities are as folIows:

Molluscs

Mussei (Mytilus Edulis)

In the famous and known area of Gallcia, NW Spain, where the mass produetion
of musseIs takes plaee, morphology and genetics were studied and the
possibility of these musseIs belonging to the species Mytl1us
galloprovineialis was unveiled. IEOC-USC. -------

V",nerlda"

Studies were made about the comparative growth and reproduetion eycle of
Venerupis deeussata and Rud1tapes ph1lippinarum and tests of bottom and
hanging culture of the last speeies. IEOC-IEOS.

In IATS, the feeding of RUditapes phllippinarum with different kinds of
Diatomeae was tested.

Scallop (Pect",n maximus)

Tests of spat collection with long line and onion bag eollectors oontinued.
IEOC-IEO M.

Oyster (Ostrea edUlis)

Studies on the reproduetion cycle of this specles in the Atlantie and
Mediterranean Seas, their larval abundanee and tests about spat settlement on
various kInds of colleetors were made. IEOC-IEOMM.

The genetical characteristics of oyster from different areas of Spain were
studied, as weIl as the chemical composition and mortality of oysters in
Galicla, NW Spain. IEOC.
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The flat oyster stock inside "1 hypersaline coastal lagoon was evaluated (Mar
Menor - SE Spain) at the Mediterranean Coast. lEOMM-lEOC.

Crusta(!eans

Comparative studies were made in order to know the potential of shrimp
aquacalture of~ japonicus and ~ kerathurus. Tests were also made of
artificial food for both shrimp species. IATS.

Oxygen COl~'-lmption and growth of~ japonicas in old salt ponds used
nowadays as fish culture ponds was measured.

lnvestigations were condacted on the production of cyst and ad~lts of artemia
asing salt ponds and studying their physio-chemical conditions in order to
fertilize them. lATS.

Quality controls of artemia cysts (eclosion rate) and nauplius (nutritional
val',e. pafa, etc.) from different origins in Spain were made. IATS-lEOMM
lCMA.

Comparative studies between an American strain of·artemia and other Spanish
ones were made.

Turbot is now one of the main species in fish c·llture. The natural and
advanced or delayed spawnlng through photoperlod and temperature management
(lEOS), lts larval c'llture with natural and mieroencapsulated food and natural
enriched food, and its nutrition are being studied. lEDS

The whole production cycle of sea bass and gilthead seabream with the aim of
mass prodaction continued to be researched (lEOMM-lEOTF-CTPO), especially the
larval feeding of this last species. IATS.

The natural spawning and larval c·lltare of red sea bream (Pagellus bogaraveo)
and its growth started to be researched. lEOS.

Physiology, metabolism and nutrition of sea bass. and reproduction and their
management. were investigated at lATS. Growth of sea bass and g11thead
seabream in floating cages in the Mediterranean Sea started at research and
commercial scale. Yellowtail culture is being examined in Balearic lsl~lds.

EAPA.

Microalgae

At lATS, research was made on the physiology and biochemistry of marine
diaotomeae (Thalassiosira and Skeletonema) and their ase as food for the
culture of varioas species of molluscs, crustaceans and fishes. lATS.

Macroalgae

At lEOS. research was done on "in vitro" reprodaction of gel idium sesquipedale
and implantation on artificial sabstrates. lEOS.
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Pathology

The stud1es on the pathology of f1shes and shellf1sh are 1ncre"s1ng every year
1n Spa1n. The ma1n stud1es were on g11thead seabream and sea bass at IATS and
ICMA; IEOS and USC for turbot; and USC, IEOV, CEV, IEOC for m~sel and oyster
parasltes (bonam1a, marteilta, mytllIcola). There 1s also SOOle research on
artemia paras1tes. IATS.

IEOC
IEOM
IEOMM 
IEOTF'
IEO V
USC
CEV
IATS
ICM A
EAPA
CTP

Instituto Espanol de Oeeanografia - La Cor~a

Inst1tuto Espanol da Oeeanografia - Fuengirola-Malaga
Instituto Espanol de Oeeanogr"fia - Mar Menor, Mureia
Inst1tuto Espanol de Oeeanografia - TenerIfe, Canary Islands
Instituto Espanol de Oeeanografia - Vigo
UnlversId"d de Santiago de COOlpostela
Centro ExperImental de V1l1ajuan
Instituto de AeuIe'l1tura de Torre de la Sal - Castellon
Instituto de Ciencias Marionas de Andalueia - Cadiz
Estyaeion de Aeuieuitura de Puerto de Andratx - Majorea
Centro Teenologieo Pesquero - Telde - Las Palmas, Cmlary Island

Statisties for Marieuiture Produetion In Spain In 1986

Rainbow trout (freshwater produetlon)
Salmon (On('horhyn('hlls)
Turbot
GI1thead Sea Bream
Sea Bass
Yellowtall (SerIo1a dumerI1II)
Mullet (varI~e1es extensIve)
Eel (extensIve)
Sole (extensIve)
Other (extensIve)
ShrImp (~ japonicus)
MusseI
Clams (Venerupis decussata,

V. pullastra and Ruditapes
phUIPP1narum)

Flat Oyster <Ostrea edlll1s)
Crassostrea (gigas ~ulata)

~

(H. Aekefors)

Introduction

15,000 tons
150 tons
25 tons
80 tons
20 tons
10 tons
70 tons
20 tons

5 tons
5 tons

16 tons
230,000 to 240,000 tons

300 tons

2,000 tons
60 tons

Sweden has an extensive program for the conservation of its fishery. Salmon
and sea trout are annually stocked In Swedish rivers aimed for the Baltic and
the Kattegat-Skagerack are". In addItIon to that, there are many hatcheries
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producing j:.lVeniles of various salmonids. such liS lake trout. rainbow trout.
arctic char, Americlin brook trout, American lake trout and grayling for
restocking waters for the benefit of sportfishermen. The development of
commereial aequliculture is still slow. The dominating fish speeies is rainbow
trout. Minor quantities are produeed of salmon. arette char, ep,l and earp.
The blue musseI produetion hlis decreased due to the problp,ms with toxie
microlilgae.

Fishery Management

About 1.8 million salmon smolts and 0.4 million sea trout smolts were released
in the Baltte area. In addition to that. 0.1 million salmon smolts were
released on the Swedish west co ast •

Commeretal Produetton

The market for produeed fish was bad in 1986 and the blue mussel producers
were not allowed to harvest dJring eertain periods due to high levels of toxie
Subst~lees. During the last two years, prOduetion of blue mussels has
decreased by 70~. Good produetion units for eel cultivation have been
est3.bl1shed. One big unit using waste heat water from three sulphuric acid
plants is now operating in the Sound area (SW Sweden); in full operation, the
prod'lcUon will be 100 metrie tons per year.

The offieial statisties are only available for 1985, whieh are given below in
metrie tons (round fresh weight):

Rainbow trout

Salmon

Brown trout

Aretie ehar

Eel

Carp

Total fish produetion

Bl'.J.09 mussel

Marine Produetion

1.772

81

1,853

415

Total Produetion

2,532

81

1

5

47

1

2,665

415

The number of operation units for fish produetion in marine waters was 89.
Six operations produeed blue mussels.
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Dispase Problems

IPN has occurred in a few product1on un1ts dur1ng 1985-86. but 1n general. the
viral d1seases are a m1nor problem 1n Sweden. Among the bacterial d1seases.
V1br1os1s. Furunculosis. Infectious Dermatitis, Enterie Redmouth Disease
(ERM). Baeterial Kidney Disease (BKD) and Parasitie Didney Disease (PKD) have
been reeognized in 1986. BKD oceurs in the southern part. as weIl as in the
northern part, of Sweden in sea cage units producing rainbow trout. ERM has
been recognized in two freshwater units. Vibriosis is the most common disease
in Swedish aqlaculture, while Furunculosis is rather rare.

The treatment of disease with antibiotic agents is rather moderate. In 1983,
13 metric tons of feed with antibiotics were used. This ccrresponds to a use
of 125 kg acti ve sUbstance. which is a small quantity compared to other
countries. The withdrawal time (from treatment to harvest) is 30 days in
water temperatures of about 9·C and 60 days in colder water when
oxytetracyline and sulfamerazin have been used.

DSP and PSP Toxins in Swedish Blue M~ssels

In November 1983. it was discovered that blue musseis oontained DSP toxin. In
October 1984. the harvest of blue musseis was stopped by Swedish authorities.
since several persons were poisoned by DSP after eating blue m~sels farmed on
the Swedish west coast. A routine screening for DSP was started and 1ater
also for PSP.

From October 1984 until Ju1y 1986, harvest of b1ue musse1s during certain
per iods was forbidden:

Per iods of Ban for Sale

DSP

PSP

DSP

PS?

October 1984 to March 1985

April 1985 to July 1985

Oatober 1985 to March 1986

May 1986 to July 1986

During the winter of 1986-87. the amounts of toxins have baen low and musse1s
have been harvested. There is now an ambition to improve the methods for
analyses. The orig1nal b10assay method (mouse-test) w1ll probab1y be
abandoned In the near future and replaced wlth chemlcal ana1yses. In
cooperation wlth Internatlonal scientlsts. the high performance liq"lid
chrOlllatography techniq'le ls belng developed. Severa1 toxins have been
ls01ated. A maxlmum concentratlon of 40 pg okadalc acid per 100 g musselflesh
will be permitted ror harvest and 80 pg per 100 g on the market. Experlments
with detoxiflcatlon of DSP In b1ue musseis have been performed wlthout any
success.
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UNITED KINCDOM

ENCLAND AND WALES

(C. E. P;rdom)

Actlvltles cond~cted In England durlng 1986 are as follows:

1. R&D on Intenslve cultlvatlon of marlne flsh has ceased and current
actlvlty centers on stock enhancement .ractlce and extenslve cultare uslng
~~;

2. R&D on salmon and tro~t sex control work Is almost complete, as are the
programs on sterilizatlon; future programs will extend current research on
domestlcated stralns and on sea ranchlng;

3. a 11mlted program on blotechnology has begun;

4. a broadly based program on blvalve mollusc productlon contln~es wlth
emphasls on hatchery technlq~es and costed trlals at seal

5. lobster stock enhancement programs oontln~e wlth flrst commerclal returns
Immlnent.

The followlng ls the estlmated Productlon of Specles for 1986:

Trout
Salmon
Turbot
Carp
Eel
Oysters (Ostrea Edulls)
Massels

10,000 tonnes
100 tonnps
75 tonnes
60 tonnes
30 tonnes

400 tonnps
700 tonnes

SCOTLAND

(A. L. S. Mcmro)

Commerclal Atlantlc salmon cJlture In Scotland produced 10,332 tonnes In 1986
compared to 6921 tonnps In 1985. Numbers of sea sltes were 168 (128 In 1985),
of whlch 11 were land based tank systems, the rest sea cage un1ts. Returns
showed that 4345 tonnps (av wt/flsh 3.89 Kg) were from the 1984 smolt Intake
and 5987 tonnes (av wt/flsh 2.49 Kg) were from the 1985 smolt Intake. In
1986, some 6.59 ml11lon smolts were put In sea water, and 1n 1987 est1mated
produ~tlon of smolts ls 15 ml11lon. Estlmated productlon of salmon In 1987 Is
about 16,000 tonnes. The Industry dlrectly employed 1020 persons, some 29~ In
a part-tlme capaclty.

Commerclal ralnbow trout culture produced 2317 tonnes (2256 tonnes In 1985),
of whlch 207 tonnp.s were used for s tocklng angl1ng waters. SOme 593 tonnes of
productlon were flsh greater In wo?lght than 1 Ib. Commerclal massel, oyster
and scal10p culture contlnue to develop, and It ls hoped that by next year
product10n flgures wIll be avallabie.
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Research contlnues on the problems of Exocrlne Pancreas Dlsease, Furunculosls,
Bacterial Kldney Disease, sea 11ce, dletary requlrements of salmon In
partlcular vltamln E and selenlum, maturatlon control, carcass quallty and
methods of humane slaughter.

UNITED STATES

Nil Report.

~

(A. A. EH zarov)

For the purpose of bl010glcal substantlatlon of cage rearlng of salmen In the
Whlte Sea coastal zone, PINRO carrled out research to Improve the methods of
marketable tro..lt culUvatlon.

The trout farm uslng heated water whlch was located near the Imandra Lake
dellvered the materlal for stocklng. The optlmum welght of plantlng materlai
was determlned, densltles of flsh stocklng were compared durlng the
cultlvatlon and pecullaritles of the trout growth dependent on varlous food
objects were studled.

The res<.llts of the research showed that the one-year old r'ilnbow trout,
100-140 g In welght, were the optlmum plantlng materlai for the Whlte Sea,
whlch after 120 days of summer cultlvatlon ylelded the marketable flsh
welghlng 350-400 g. The food coefflclent equalled 2.2. The use of automatlc
feeders decreased the food expenses per unit of Increment to 1.6-1.7. The
best stocklng delwlty for eages meas·.Jrlng 3x4x2 m was 10 kg/m' whlch ensured
the welght increment and 30-35 kg/m' of fish produetlon. The growth rate of
trout consumlng the experimental food was h1gher (3.2-3.6 g/day) than that of
trout feedlng on standard food (3.0-3.1 g/day).

In 1986, research on the growth acceleraUon of yooog saloon was conUnaed to
obtaln the stock1ng material for cultlvation of marketable Atlantlc salmon in
sea water. The eult1vat1on of yooog salmen at l2-l2 DC res<.llted 1n the
1ncrease of length and welght of the one-year olds to 5-10 g, In compar1son
wlth 0.8-1.0 g in slngle aged fish reared wlthout water heatlng.

A study of the chlor1de cells of the glll eplthe11um showed that the water
heatlng dld not affect the smolt1f1catlon mechan1sm though 1t accelerated the
process 2-3 fold.

Art1f1c1al reefs were further Investlgated In the Baltle, Azov and Black Seas.
Experlmental and Industrlal rans proved that they were effectlve for
protecUng yooog flsh, reproducUon of some hydroblonts and rals1ng of
bl010glcal producU vl ty of coas tal areas.
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The biotechnology of growing musseIs in the White and Black Seas was
developed. with the density of 50/60 t/hectare on the substrate. The
cultivation to marketable size took four years in the White Sea and 1.5 years
in the Black Sea. For the Black Sea. a storm resistant construction was
developed which cO'~ld stand the storm of 6-1 force without losses of
product i on.


